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"I anointed you king over Israel, and I

delivered you from the hand of Saul.. I

gave you all Israel and Judah. And if all

this had been too little, I would have

given you even more. Why did you

despise the word of the Lord by 

doing what is evil in his eyes?.."

- 2 Samuel 12:7-9

 

8/21 Award Store

8/28 Submit Your QTin Bible Reading
Chart 

8/28 Send Your Weekly Memory Verse
Video

July ~ Aug. QTin Summer Challenge

8/7 For in him we live and move and have our

being. Acts 17:28 

8/14 They must turn from evil and do good      

 - Peter 3:11

8/21 Therefore do not worry about tomorrow, for

tomorrow will worry about itself. - Matthew 6:34

8/28 "For I know the plans I have for you,”

declares the Lord - Jeremiah 29:11

 



Announcement
1. Collect Talents. 달란트를 모아주세요.

You can collect talents through attendance,

submitting QTin Bible Reading Chart and

memorizing this week's Memory Verse

Marathon.  Award store is coming up in

August.

2. QTin Daily BIBLE Reading 성경읽기표 

Please mark the calendar with the days that

you and your child read the bible together

or had QT and send it to your teacher by

08/28.

(To qualify you must read it for at least 15

days!)

3. Memory Verse Marathon 말씀암송

Teachers will be checking during Sunday bible

study. For online worship, please send a video to

your teacher.

4. QTin Summer Challenge  QTin 섬머 챌랜지

Those who do quiet time for July and August will

get a grand QTin prize! Please submit your July

and August QTin book with the completed sticker

chart on the last page of the book by the end of

August.

5. Sunday Snack Sign Up 주일 간식 사인업

Please sign up for teachers/volunteers snack on

Sundays

 어느날 다윗이 궁 밖에서 아름다운 여인 밧세바를 보았어요. 하
지만 밧세바는 우리아의 아내였어요.
 다윗은 사람을 보내어 밧세바를 자신이 있는 곳으로 데리고 왔
어요. 밧세바는 다윗의 아기를 갖게 되었어요.
 다윗은 우리아가 밧세바가 있는 집으로 오게 하려고 하였지만
우리아는 다윗의 다윗의 왕궁 문앞에서 밤을 보냈어요. 다윗은 우
리아를 전쟁터의 가장 위험한 곳으로 일부러 보냈어요. 결국 다윗
때문에 우리아는 죽고 말았어요.
 우리아가 죽자 다윗은 밧세바를 궁으로 데리고 와 아내려 삼았
어요. 밧세바는 다윗의 아기를 낳았어요. 하나님께서는 이 일을
기뻐하지 않으셨어요. 하나님은 선지자 나단을 보내어 다윗이 행
한 일이악한 일이라는 것을 알려주게 하셨어요.
 나단은 다윗에게 이야기를 들려주었어요. 한 성에 부자와 가난
한자가 있었어요. 부자는 동물을 많이 가지고 있었고
가난한자는 작은 양 한마리밖에 없었어요. 어느날 손님이 오자
부자는 가난한자의 양을 빼앗아 손님에게 주었어요.
다윗은 이 이야기를 듣자 크게 화가 났어요. "그 부자는 죽어야
합니다!" 하지만 나단은 말했어요. "당신이 바로 그부자와 같소!"
다윗은 그때서야 자신이 죄를 지은 것을 알았어요.

Bible Lesson
D A V I D  S I N N E D  A N D  W A S  F O R G I V E N    
 2  S A M U E L  1 1 - 1 2

 One evening, David looked out from his palace and saw a
beautiful woman named Bathsheba. Bathsheba was the wife of
Uriah.
 David sent his messengers to get Bathsheba, and she came to
David’s house. Later, Bathsheba told David that she was going
to have David's baby. 
 David told Uriah to go spend time with his wife. But Uriah
slept on David’s doorstep and refused to visit his wife. Now
David instructed the leader of the army to send Uriah into the
hardest part of the battle. Uriah was killed in battle. 
 After Uriah died, David took Bathsheba into his house to be
his wife, and she had a baby boy. God knew what evil things
David had done. God sent Nathan the prophet to talk to David. 
 Nathan told David a story: A traveler came to a rich man who
had many animals. The rich man took a poor man’s lamb - the
only lamb he had - and gave it to the traveler to eat. This
story made David feel angry. “The rich man should die!” David
said. “You are the man!” Nathan said. David realized he had
sinned against God. 


